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The projected climatic effects of the continuously increasing concet;ltinltlons
and other radiativcly active Iran: !,!a-.se-. in the atmosphere have
the la-.t decade-. and increasingly attracted .'icicntists' and policy
The expected changes at a glohal level will he reflected in
tions in the !,!rowin!,! season at regional and local levels that directly
ar~d natural vc!,!elation. The exchange of w~ter a~d energy is ~etenniJ'fP'~oth
climate and hy the gas exchange propert1es of the vegetatton. FPPililil!l~k
cover. changed vegetation properties and local and regional
prime impnrt~llll'l'.
So far. thr Ciencral Circulation Models (GCMs) are not ahlc to
dictions of climate change with great geographical detail. Also. feedbt\tll
hy the hio,pherc a~·e -.till poorly reprc-.ented in the models. These
predictions at the regional level that arc needed in impact
production. Qualitative changes in potential production may well be ~'iltihl:ated
hasi' of the scenarios. hut quantitative changes in the actual
limitation\ caused hy the changed variahility of weather
seasonal amplitudes of temperatures, seasonal patterns in
remain difficult to estimate.
In addition to changes in precipitation and total water av:ulahtl
that directly affect agricultural production. changes in the pattern
nop plant-. throughout the season may affect the outcome. Of
change in the physiological functioning of the vegetation as a
changed attnospheric composition. Moc.,t plants react to the changed
conLTntration with changed c.,tomatal response. and not only is
also the transpiration. The complex nature of the physiological r<><-n.;.;.~:-.~~
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action with micrometeorological processes at the leaf and canopy level requires further attention.
This paper gives an indication of the state of the art regarding the effects of
elevated co" on stomatal behaviour, transpiration. water-use etticiency and total wateruse. It briefl-y touches upon the interaction between vegetation and atmosphere at a
larger scale. Aspects related to these effects at the level characteristic for a doubling
of the present atmospheric C0 concentration IC0 2 I are discussed. Changes in
2
atmospheric concentration will not occur overnight but are expected to lag behind
relative to changes in greenhouse gas concentration. Therefore uncertainties remain
not only on the expected time course of modifications and adaptations, but also on
the level at which new threats and opportunities arise in future conditions.

CO, EFFECTS ON TRANSPIRATION AND CROP WATER USE

Figure 5.1. Different expressions for the relation water use- carhon assimilation

~~~~d~&&-m.,th

Instantaneous transpiration efficiency (ITE)
calculated from photosynthesis/gas exchange

mmol C02
instantaneous

ITE=
mol H2 0

Water-use efficiency (from gas exchange data)
integrated at leaf or canopy level, including respiration loss

WATER USE AND WATER-USE EFFICIENCY

WUE

=

(Net mg C02)

per day or extended

(g H20)

DEFINITIONS
It should be realized that various expressions for water-use efficiency are used
(Figure 5. t ), and that the physiological and agronomic definitions may differ. Timeaveraged water use and water-use efficiency (seasonal or periodic whole-plant transpiration rate (WPTR). and water-use etTiciency (WUE)) are often confounded with
instantaneous transpiration rate and transpiration etTiciency (lTE) (Morison, 1993;
Earn us. 1991 ). The latter expression is best described as the ratio between the instantaneous C0 fixation (actual net photosynthesis) and water loss by transpiration (both
2
measured with a leaf or plant chamber). Water-use etTiciency is the ratio of the net
gain in dry matter over a given period, divided by the water loss (from the vegetation
alone or from soil and vegetation together) over the same period. Mostly the ITE.
normally only measured during the light period. is higher than vVUE, both because of
variations in ITE over day and season and because of carbon losses by respiration in
the dark. WUE seems to be the more relevant parameter to the question of impact on
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Crop water-use efficiency I Seasonal water use efficiency
integrated over (part of) the season
(C)WUE

=

(g OM)
(g H20)
(of canopy per m2, with or without soil "'"<>hAir'"'+'~~

Crop I Plant water use
integrated over (part of) the season
I

WU

=g H 0
2

per plant or per m 2

1

(incl. or excl. soil

Jvabllr.gtinn

agricultural production.
INTERACTIONS WITH EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS
Most available data on water use and water-use efficiency have been collected from
single plants grown in pots or hydroponically, and using porometcr measurements
supplemented with periodic weight determinations. Values for water-usc efficiency
and total water usc in (semi- )field conditions over the full season. or an extended
period. are scarce. Moreover. a complication for the correct estimation of the effect
of elevated !C0 ] and temperature changes on transpiration is that almost all experi2
ments in this field have heen performed in environmentally controlled and generally
well mixed and ventilated experimental set-ups (enclosures or Open-Top Chambers
(OTCs)). where the indirect effects may not show up so prominently as in a real and

outside future climate (Unsworth et a/., 1984; Leuning and Foster, I
interpretation problems have been met in the evaluation of air pollution r~se~~ch.

RESPONSE AT THE LEVEL OF STOMATA
STOMATAL DENSITY
The plant leaves lose water primarily by evaporation through the stomat~
matal density depends upon plant species, and can he related to the
(between 300 and 800 stomata/mm (Rowland- Bamford eta/., 1990; Wood{~rH!l
1993; Kimball et a! .. 1986)). Woodward ( 1987) correlated the _.~ _____ ,_
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stomatal density over time, observed in herbarium leaves collected over the last centuries, with the rising C0 2 concentrations and concluded from the shift in o~'C
(Woodward, 1993) that the water-usc efficiency concomitantly has improved. The
nitrogen content in the leaves had dropped. in line with most data from elevated C0 2
experiments (Penuel as and Matamala. 1990). Experimentally, an increase in [CO: I
up to about 310 ~/l decreased the stomatal density, but sometimes no effect is found
above this [CO~J (Woodward and Bazzaz. 19RH). This matter is still under dispute
(Komer. 1988: Woodward, 1993) although such acon·elation has also been confirmed
for palaeo-records (Van der Burgh eta/., 1993 ). Among species large differences in
response of stomatal density to elevated [C0 2 ] seem to exist. Experiments with a
range of C0 2 concentrations (I 60-900 p.l/1) (Rowland- Bamford eta/ .. 1990: O'Leary
and Knecht. 1981) showed an increase of stomatal density of rice and bean leaves.
with a differential effect at abaxial (increasing) and adaxial sides. At subambient C0 2
concentrations stomatal density dropped. This is in contrast with the findings of
Oberbauer eta!. ( 1985) for tropical trees. The relative effect of changes in stomatal
density and decreasing stomatal aperture at elevated [C0 2] for the water relations,
however, have not been evaluated. A gradual change in [C0 2 ] over the next century
may lead to a natural selection that favours cultivars having a lower stomatal density,
especially for water-limited growth conditions. It should, however, be realized that
other environmental factors Iike salt stress can also modify stomatal density
(Rozema era!., 1991 a). Whatever the net effect, the resulting stomatal conductance
is primarily determined by stomatal functioning, and much Jess by density.
STOMATAL FUNCTIONING
In the pathway from the stomatal cavity to the leaf surface. and from ambient air to
the photosynthetic machinery in the mesophyll, the stomata are a major resistance for
gas transport between the leaf and the surrounding air. A change in gas exchange
resistance of the stomatal pores therefore affects the entrance of C0 2 and even more
the exit of water vapour (Figure 5.2). The opening status of the stomata is a compromise between water loss and uptake of C0 2 from ambient air (Farquhar eta/., 1980;
Matt. 1990: Wolfe, 1994: Stanghellini and Bunce. 1994: Leuning, 1995 ). In line with
this proposition, stomatal response to elevated concentrations of C0 2 (C) in general
is reflected in partial stomatal closure. The mechanism behind this stomatal closure is
not yet clear (Mott. 1990: Wolfe. 1994). The observations are in line with the notion
that plants tend to regulate the internal C0 2 concentration (C) in the substomatal
cavity such that for a given water vapour deficit there is a constant ratio (C/C) with
the atmospheric concentration (Mott, 1990; Goudriaan and Unsworth, 1990). Such a
regulation would directly lead to the partial closure at elevated C0 2, as observed in
many studies using porometers (Tyree and Alexander, 1993: Morison and Gifford,
1983; Morison, 1987). Jackson eta/. (I 994) measured photosynthesis and water relations of native grassland species and calculated Ci /Ca for c., and C 4 plants. They
confirmed the conservation of the value. with only a small (not significant) tendency

CO, EFFECTS ON TRANSPIRATION AND CROP WATER USE
Figure 5.2. Schematic cross-section of a stoma of a leaf showing the pathway
in the light. C',. c,. ('": internal, surface and amhient CO_, concentration; e,, c,.
surface and amhient air humidity. Bar indicates I 00 ).lm

Ca
boundary~
layer

cuticle

:-;... ~···~

epidermis
sub-stomatal
cavity

mesophyll
(chloroplasts)

to rise with increasing [C0 2 ]. The rate of photosynthesis and therefore
supply of carbon dioxide is directly coupled to light intensity. In line
conductance of stomata is also highly correlated to light (Leuning, 1995).
tion can be modified by environmental conditions like drought or stress by
tion. The ratio C/Ca in stationary conditions is about two-thirds for C,
one-third for C 4 plants. The lower value for C 4 plants reflects the higher
C0 2 of the C 4 photosynthetic pathway. and reflects the more efficient
these plants (Goudriaan and Unsworth, 1990: Kimball et a/., 1993;
1995).

ACCLIMATION OF STOMATAL MOVEMENT
Little is known about the acclimation of the stomatal movement to ruJJg-u:::JIJ
sure to elevated [C0 2 ]. Some studies suggest that the lower stomatal conduc~antii
only persists over extended exposure periods to elevated [C0 2 [,but is also C<il~~ ')ved
after subsequent lowering of the [C0 2 ] (Gorissen, pers. comm.). For glasshouse~ 11 rticulture it was reported that the stomatal conductance of high-[C0 ]
2
was less sensitive to short-term [C0 2 ] fluctuations, and higher than that
grown at ambient concentrations and measured at double present [C0 ]
2
a~d Bunce. 1994 ). This may .indicate ~hat the sensitivit_Y of stomatal movem.J~t
htgh [C0 2 ] plants to changes m [CO~] ts reduced, but sttll a lower stomatallcohlltuc-
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tivity exists when compared to leaves growing and measured in present IC0 2] condi-

CO, EFf·ECTS ON TRANSPIRATION AND CROP WATER USE
Figure ).J. Stepwise transfer of water from the root environment to the atmosphere

tions.

EFFECTS AT THE LEVEL OF THE LEAF
The partial closure of stomata is reflected in the reduced conductance at the leaf level
(Atkinson eta/., 1991: Sionit eta/ .. 19H4). At a CO, concentration double the present,
conductance is reduced by 30-40(li(l. although larg~ differences among species exist

Water transfer path

~ ~ ~ ~~tmosphere I

(Hendrey eta/., 1993: Morison. 19H7).
LEAF TEMPERATURE AND VAPOUR PRESSURE DEFICIT
Water loss by transpiration is not only affected by the conductivity of the stomata. but
also by the driving forces for exchange of the water vapour from the leaf surface to
the surrounding atmosphere. Therefore the gradient in partial pressure of the water
vapour at the leaf surface is also of importance (McNaughton and Jarvis. 1991 ). All
other factors being equal. the existing vapour pressure deficit (VPD) between stomatal cavity and surrounding air (Figures 5.2 and 5.3). the boundary layer, will increase at a reduced transpiration rate. and feed back to stimulate transpiration. The
reduced transpiration will cool the leaf less. and consequently a rise in temperature in
the stomatal cavity and at the leaf surface may occur. Thus, in addition to the global
greenhouse effect on air temperature. the temperature at the leaf surface may rise by
0.5 to 1.5 "C (ldso eta/ .. 19X7: Morison. 1987: Kimball eta! .. 1995: van de Geijn et
a!., 1993). In their FACE experiments (Free Air Carbon dioxide Enrichment) in Arizona, Kimball eta!. ( 1995) measured an average rise in canopy temperature of 0.56°C
over the growing season. Such a higher leaf temperature may also have important
consequences for the longevity and photosynthetic capacity of the individual leaves
and at the canopy level. as ageing may be accelerated (Kimball eta! .. 1995; Chaudhury et a! .. 1989: Ellis cr a! .. 1990; Kuiper. 1993 ). It is presently not known how
different crops respond to the increase in leaf and canopy temperature.
The mostly negative feedback on water vapour exchange will at least partly counteract the effect of the reduced stomatal conductance even without rise in ambient
temperature at the global scale. A rise of ambient growing season temperatures due to
the greenhouse effect wi 11 also tend to stimulate transpiration. Depending on changes
in air humidity it may affect VPD at the leaf surface (Figure 5.3) determining the
tluxes of sensible and latent heat (Massman and Ham. 1994) and thereby the energy
balance. Increased water availability may. however. offset the relative warming at the
leaf surface. especially if. through preceding water saving and lower instantaneous
requirements. partial stomatal closure alleviates water stress during periods of high
water requirements in the diurnal sequence (Tyree and Alexander. 1993 ). It requires
detailed microclimatological data and complex calculations to integrate these various mechanisms in operation at the leaf level (Jacobs and de Bruin. 1992).

Resistances I conductances

I atmospheric boundary layer I
entrance in the mixed layer

transfer to the canopy boundary layer

transfer within the canopy

leaf boundary layer

stomatal resistance

transport resistance

uptake resistance

soil water potential

Feedbacks in the system tend to stabilize the water transfer
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LEAF AREA AND WEIGHT
Changes in area of individual leaves also have a direct effect on water loss at a per
leaf basis. In general a substantial increase in individual leaf weight is found. This is
primarily due to an increased leaf thickness and additional accumulation of nonstructural carbohydrates. Leith eta/. ( 1986) found for soybeans that a small but significant increase in leaf area with C0 2 concentration may be expected (about SC/c')
increase with a doubling [C0 2 ]). This is consistent with trends reported in other
papers (Rozema, 1993~ Stanghellini and Bunce, 1994 ). In general, however, weight
gain through increased leaf thickness is more important than that by the increase in
leaf area. The relative gain in leaf area may also depend on growing conditions such
as water shortage.

EFFECTS AT THE PLANT AND CANOPY LEVEL
Aspects of the water economy at the leaf level also apply at the canopy level. Moreover, light distribution in the canopy, leaf age. humidity gradients and coupling with
the atmosphere for different canopy layers and canopy structures all have their effect.
The direct effects on vegetation properties discussed here are linked to the change in
C0 concentration and temperature. but indirect effects of a climate change related
2
with changes in ambient temperature and air humidity, coupling to the lower atmosphere and albedo changes, may even dominate (Figure 5.3 ). Mismanagement or overexploitation of natural resources may lead to changes in the vegetation and even to
desertification (Breman. 1992), and via a positive feedback aggravate changes in
local and regional climate as studied in the EU-EFEDA-programme (European Field
Experiment in Desertification-threatened Areas (Bolle et a!., 1993) ). This field of
research is still under development and the subject of international programmes like
the IGBP-BAHC (International Geosphere-Biosphere Programme- Biospheric Aspects of the Hydrological Cycle (IGBP, 1993)).

LEAFAREAINDEX
The leaf area index (leaf surface area per unit soil surface area) of a crop with adequate water supply at elevated [C0 2 ] increases, especially early in the season. as a
result of earlier and more rapid leaf production in the vegetative growth phase
(Ackerly eta/., 1992: Grashoff eta/., 1995: Morison and Gifford, 1984a,b). This
applies especially for indeterminate growing species and under non-limiting supply
of nutrients. Early development of the canopy will lead to an earlier full ground cover, and may thus limit water loss from direct soil evaporation. Depending on the local
precipitation and available soil water reserves, such an early enhanced canopy development may also be favourable for the full utilization of water resources (Chaudhury
ef a/., 1990a,b). The higher transpiration early in the season may also lead to an
earlier depletion of water reserves in the soil (Morison and Gifford. 1984a.b).

CO, tFFECTS ON TRANSPIRATION ANLJ C.KUP WATER USE

In their FACE experiments Hendrey eta/. ( 1993) found that for cottoni
increased by 25% in dry plots, but by only 11% in irrigated plots as~~~~~~
respective controls. Such enhancements in leaf area and biomass
conditions could improve the duration of the vegetative soil cover. and
act erosion and other forms of land degradation.
PLANT WATER STATUS
It has been shown that plant water status is generally improved at elevatedi\...;-\JIIJ~
of the effect can be ascribed to a reduced transpiration demand (per unit
and therefore a partial alleviation of the water stress (Paez et a!.,
plants with a normal water supply, pre-dawn and midday water potentials
found to be less negative in high [C0 2 ! (Clifford eta/., 1993; Jackson et
Even in saline conditions the effect of partial stomatal closure is reflected
salt tolerance (Rozema eta/ .. 1991 b: Bowman and Strain, 1987). As a "'"'.... i,.,~A.i!~~-
the restriction of photosynthesis under low water supply may be less
delayed.

CHANGES IN THE ROOTING PATTERN
Several studies have reported an increased input of carbon in
es (van de Geijn and van Veen, 1993; Rogers ct a/., 1994 ). An important
considered in reviewing the literature at this point is that most experim, .... J,.,' Arlit..--~
plant growth over a short period and with a soil volume limited by pot
size. In a study with container-grown grasses and clover Nijs eta/. ( 1
that in a rapidly developing terminal drought period water-use efficiency:
doubled, and stress is developing later under elevated [C0 2 ]. These conditibllls
thus improving the possibility to escape drought stress. Even though
clear. elevated [C0 2] plants grown with restricted soil volume may not
vantage of a larger root system. In (semi-)field experiments (Chaudhury
Rogers eta/., 1994) the larger root system indeed leads to a better exoloratibml>f
soil volume. and an earlier, or higher. rooting density at the larger
ments with potted plants can therefore not be expected to show the
which elevated [C0 2] plants may profit in a (transient) drought period.
tion of Morison and Gifford ( 1984a,b) that the pattern of depletion of
reserves is rather similar may partly be an underestimation of the real moistJrb!hvai
ability in field conditions because of a better access to deeper soil layers.
been observed that a faster recovery of the crop is possible when grown dt~Phtll:\l'ltPrl
[C0 2 ! (Bhattacharya eta/., 1990). The explanation of this observation
been given, but could be related to deeper and more extensive rooting ~n~~-..J..lll
TEMPERATURE EFFECTS
The importance of temperature at the canopy level is two-fold. Firstly hin-hb;.ii""~ .... --
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atures increase transpiration by changing the YPD at the leaf surface, and secondly
the higher canopy temperature may lead to an accelerated ageing of the foliage, and
a shortening of the growing season, or. for example. gmin-tilling period. The latter
type of effect is discussed extensively in crop growth modelling studies that describe
changes in crop productivity due to climate change (Ellis eta/., I 990; Leuning eta!.,
1993: Grashoff el al., 1994: Van Keukn and Seligman. 19R7: Acock and Acock.
1993: Kenny eta! .. 1993 ).
On theoretical grounds it can be expected that transpiration losses will increase
with higher air temperatures. It is likely that the evaporative demand as determined
by the vapour pressure deficit would increase by about 5 to 6% per degree warming
(McKenney and Rosenberg. 1993). The overall effect of a higher temperature alone
is an intensification of the hydrological cycle. It should he realized that the combined
result of a higher ambient temperature. leading to a higher evaporative demand, and
partial stomatal closure. counteracting this. could be overridden by changes in other
environmental and atmospheric conditions like soil water availability. precipitation
patterns. cloudiness and air humidity.

CO, EFFECTS ON TRANSPIRATION AND CROP WATER USE
Figure 5.4. Effect of amhient (0) and elevated (•) ICOcl on CET (Canopy Evapotransp it~a~H~n
1
rate. mmol/m 2/s) and CCER (Canopy Carhon Exchange Rate.lJillol/m 2/s) on (A) .. ~r;.~_.: ... JJl
(1992) and (B) faba bean (1993) on Julian day lXX
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EFFECTS OVER THE GROWING SEASON
The effects of elevated CO~ alone on transpiration integrated over the season show
that any of the cases (higher water usc: no change; lower water use) can be found.
Especially in the case of non-limiting water supply a higher water use can be expected even with a lower stomatal conductance as leaf area will increase with about the
same factor as total biomass. This will compensate for the reduction in water exchange per leaf area. This applies especially in early season. In conditions with transient water shortage, profit from partial stomatal closure will be highest, as both the
depletion of soil water reserves is delayed and plant sensitivity to midday water shortage (suppressed photosynthesis) is lessened.
In conditions with adequate water supply, water use over the whole season, and
especially in periods in the season with a closed canopy (e.g., with leaf area index
over 3). is little different if at all (Kimball ct a/., 1995; Dijkstra ct a/ .. 1993). Figure
5.4 shows some results of gas exchange measurements with wheat and faba bean
grown for the whole season at two co~ concentrations (Dijkstra Cf a/., 1993 ). ITE
and WUE (24h basis) are both higher (about 40-50%) at elevated [C0 2 l. but transpiration per unit soil surface is not changed significantly (CET-24h Table 5.1 ). Here
treatment temperatures have been kept unchanged, tracking outside conditions.
Similarly, Baker and Allen ( 1993) presented results of canopy gas exchange for
soybean and citrus at a range of temperatures (Table 5.2). Although daytime wateruse efficiency (DWUE) fell with temperature, they measured at 800 ~/1 [C0 2 ] a
doubling (soybean) or more of the DWUE, independent of temperature (28-35"C).
Seasonal water-use etlicicncy varies with crop and growth conditions (Table 5.3 ).
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The improvement in seasonal water-use efficiency (SWUE) ranges from 23%
to 54% (faha hean), similar to the results reported hy Dijkstra eta/. ( 1993;
Water-use efficiency rises especially in conditions with water limitations
eta/ .. 1990a). In their study of the potential changes of productivity of cooi-,A:l'<.:lhl!l
legumes. Grashotf ct a!. ( 1994) concluded that for rain fed faba bean crops
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CO, EFFECTS ON TRANSPIRATION AND CROP WATER USE

i

I

Table 5.3. Seasonal crop water-use efficiency ((C)WUE in g DM/kg water) (data from Morifdn
I 993 and ref. therein)
1

Table 5.1. Effect of {C0 } on full canopy gas exchange parameters for spring wheat ( 1991) and
2
faba bean (1992) both measured on Julian day 1~. Data modified from Dijkstra eta/. (1993)
Faba bean

Spring wheat

CCERmax 1
CDR~

CCER light perim·f
7
CDR dark period
7
Net CCER shoot-24h

350

50.2
-3.X

70.-l
-6.0

1.40
159

-.:us

675

l)),(l

-5.4

-H.fl

62 I

l'i7.0

1.42
1.59
1.40

67.7
-5.5
62.2

100.7
-9.3
91.4

li.55
5.24

X.77
4.()(1

45.6

ratio

700
66.8
-6.50

CETmax'
CET-24h 4
CCERmax/CETmax'
CCER- 24h/CET-24h~

ratio

700

350

[CO~] ).UTlOl/mol

I

Ambient [C0 2 ]

1.47
1.69
1.49
1.69
1.47

O.li2
0.94

7.29
5.50

7.71
5.60

1.06
1.02

6.26
11.31

8.66
16..32

U9

5.26

!Hfl

1.53

II.X~

17.75

1.49

1.44

~ CCERmax =maximum canopy C0 2 exchange rate on ada~· (J.Illwltm /s)
-CDR= mean canopy dark (night) re~pirauon nile (IJmol/m·/s)
2
J CETmax =maximum canopy evapotranspiration rate {Ill ada)' (mmol/rn /s)
4 CET-24h =integrated canopy evapotran~prration (mm/dl
) Or maximum ITE in mmol C0 1 /mol H ,0
6 Or daily WUE in g CO,!kg H,O
7 g. co tm 2!d
•
2

Sorghum
Wheat well-watered
Wheat water shortage
Wheat
Wheat well-watered
Wheat water shortage
Faba beans
Water hyacinth

3.08
5.1
6.2
2.62
1.58
1.27
4.91
1.4

Double [C0 2 ]

Ratio

4.13
6.3
8.9
3.45
2.14
1.86
7.82
2.6

1.34
1.23
1.43
1.31
1.35
1.46
1.54
1.85

Table 5.4. Average simulated seed yield in t/ha of rainfed and fully irrigated faba bean
Wageningen (Netherlands), Tel Hadya (Syria) and Migda (Israel) under present and
climate conditions (year 2030: + 1.7°C and [C0 2 ] at 460 jlmol/mol; year 2080: +3.0°C and
at 700 jlmol/mol; no precipitation change). Modified from GrashofT et al. (1994)

2

Table 5.2. Daytime canopy water-use emdency (D-WliE: photosynthesis per unit water transpired: mmol CO/mol Hpl (data fmm Baker and Allen.l993)
(CO, l ).UTlol/mol
Soybean

3.10

Temp. ( 0 C)

2X
Jl
33
.~5

Citrus

DWUE

6.00
5.11
4.95
4.71

330

25
.14

2..10
1.25

R40

25

5.40
3.52

28

J4

High/low ratio

2.95
2.63
2.37
2.3.3

·'I
J3
.15

ROO

Rain fed

Location and
Scenario

2.03
1.94
2.09
2.02

2.34
2.RI

Netherlands. Syria and Israel productivity would increase. especially under water
limitation. Faba bean is a special case. because crop development rate is accelerated
by drought. A small increase in tempemture ( 1.7"C) would decrease yield, but the
lower water requirement at higher fC0 21( 1.7''C and 460 ~/I for the climate in 2030)
more than compensates for this (Table 5.4 ). raising yields from 2.R to 4.7 t/ha (Syria),

Wageningen
Current climate
Year 2030
Year 2080
Tel Hadya
Current climate
Year 2030
Year 2080
Migda
Current climate
Year 2030
Year 2080

yield

change(%)

5.1
5.7
6.7

12
31

2.8
4.7
7.4

68
164

3.9
5.0
6.7

28
72

-

-

Fully irrigated
sd (o/r--)

yield

change(%)

32
29
22

6.1
6.4
7.2

5
18

41
35
22

6.9
8.0
9.5

16
3X

39
41
35

6.4
7.2

8.5

12
3.1

3.9 to 5.0 t/ha (Israel) and 5. I to 5.7 t/ha (Netherlands). In fully irrigated conditions!~
yields would be higher, but the relative C0 2 effect would be lower. Interestingl~~
standard deviation of the predicted yield (>I 0 year simulated average) shows a
dency to decrease in the changed climate scenario (Table 5.4).

EFFECTS ON THE REGIONAL VEGETATION-ATMOSPHERE
WATER VAPOUR EXCHANGE
One of the more complex aspects of the estimation of changes in the water
arable crops is the extrapolation from leaf and canopy to the field and region.
has long been recognized by the international scientitic community, and has
rise to the establishment of several large-scale measuring campaigns
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Hydrologic Atmospheric Pilot Experiment (Sahel and Spain), GEWEX: Global Energy and Water Cycle Experiment (World Climate Research Programme)) and to the
start of the IGBP-BAHC programme (IGBP, 1993 ). A major part of the efforts will
go into the development of the SVAT-models (Soil-Vegetation-Atmosphere-Transfer
models). The extrapolation from the stomatal and leaf level to the region have been
the subject of experimental and theoretical studies (McNaughton. 1994; McNaughton
and Jarvis. 1991; Jacobs and de Bruin, 1992; Jacobs, 1994: Hollinger cr a/., 1994:
Ba1docchi. 1994a,b). In general the structure of the canopy detern1ines to a large
extent the transfer of heat and water vapour to the lower atmosphere. Most models to
date neglect or oversimplify the feedback between the vegetated surface and the lower atmosphere. the planetary boundary layer (PBL). Jacobs (I 994) showed in a study
using coupled models (one-dimensional model for the PBL coupled to a modified
Penman- Monteith big-leaf model) that in such a model the sensitivity of regional
transpiration to changes in surface resistance is reduced (about halved) but that the
sensitivity to changes in albedo is increased by between 25 and 250% relative to the
values obtained without PBL feedback.
In addition to the sensitivity of stomata to photosynthesis and [C0 2 ], Jacobs ( 1994)
introduced an additional correlative relationship between the humidity deficit at the
leaf surface and the C/Ca ratio. The changes in transpiration caused by changes in
surface resistance are damped. However. within the canopy the changes in the specific humidity lead to a positive feedback, e.g., the C0 2 effects on surface resistance
are enhanced. The inclusion of PBL feedback and stomatal response to humidity
deficit leads in his study to an estimated overall decrease of the regional transpiration
by I 0 to 30<k. Modifying factors are surface roughness determined by the vegetation
type. temperature and air humidity. In particular, information about the last
factor, extrapolated from regionalized GCM output is virtually absent or highly speculative.
Arable crops. especially in the temperate regions in generaL have a low surface
roughness, and in that case the transpiration is primarily determined by the radiation
energy. This is also true for pastures. In rangelands with sparse higher vegetation the
higher roughness leads to a stronger coupling, a situation comparable to forests and
mixed vegetation (McNaughton and Jarvis. 1991; Hollinger eta!., 1994; McNaughton.
1994).

CONCLUDING REMARKS
Present knowledge does not allow a firm statement to be made concerning a future
situation with respect to water-limited agricultural production. At a regional production level the available quantitative data from regionalized GCM runs are insufficient
to be used as direct inputs for crop growth models. At a global level the simultaneous
changes in rainfall pattern, air humidity and possible shifts in vegetation zones add to
uncertainty, as many and often non-linear feedbacks are expected to operate.
The limited amount of available experimental data has as a trend that water use per
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unit soil surface area will change little (-10 to +10%). As. however. the ,.~·~'-•··J1 ' 1 •-~-__.
towards an improved water-use efficiency is clear, the productivity per
able water is expected to rise by 20-4()Cfr,. probably much less than the
calculated from a reduced stomatal conductivity and an increased photo~Y;rit~es
Some studies show that in situations with marginal water availability the tJ,...lik,~u
for a successful crop may shift to lower values (Chauclhury eta! .. 1990,b:
a/., 199.3: Grashoff eta!., 1994 ). Whether at otherwise unchanged water iHj<tlllflJ•
this would open up possibilities to reverse existing trends towards de"~.-t:+L-"~bL
ce1iain areas is very questionable. as apart from precipitation falling
tain existing vegetation, other aspects like over-exploitation might dominate.
however. be emphasized that present knowledge on feedback among vegetat i<lHi
acteristics, gas exchange and albedo and the regional climate is ;,H, .. n.-:,_:~~~1
firm conclusions.
Some related problems have not been touched upon. For example, ch:ahg~s
precipitation distribution throughout the season may lead to shifts in the acc~~sl~i
of fields for farm operations in early spring or late autumn. In addition
cause changes in soil moisture and thereby modify the rate
ents (nitrogen, phosphorus). Such interactions, combined with changes
soil) temperatures, may markedly change soil fertility and thereby local farm;n~:-.-~t.,,.,
tems and crop productivity. Depending on the aim of the study, such impact~
be considered more or less relevant to the present subject.
In many studies the impact of climate change on crop growth and yield is ,.;.;l;,,,J!!~~__.
using crop simulation models (Van Keulen and Seligman, 1987; Kenny et
Acock and Acock, 1993; Grashoff eta/., I 994, 1995). A proper analysis
fomJance of such models should be made to verify their reliability in the Pf~j~fted
conditions of changed atmospheric composition and changed climate. The ~~s~ute
values of the regionally and globally aggregated predicted crop yields, ofter c~,L.
lated using a proportionality factor for the CO, response, are at present prob~bl~ m
reliable than the predicted sensitivity of the yi~ld to various climate and manti2ehlent
factors (see chapter of Tinker eta!.).
The above considerations relate to a projected world. changed primarily
of climate and atmospheric composition. It should be emphasized that at
agricultural practice is very dynamic, and will respond to changed conditjq~~~lb
adaptation (McKenney eta/., 1992). Crop and cultivar choice will, in most injstjlles
and in the most productive areas, change over time and gradually i"""'~.-.~~ ..
traits necessary for adapted performance, or change to better adapted :-stJec•e~.
ing temperature will for most current cultivars, for instance, accelerate crop db ..,dtl..-ment. This would in itself lead to a reduced water use over the shortened
period, but also to a loss of potential yield. One may argue that farmers
such a loss of production potential by a proper choice of adapted cultivars
species, unless temperatures exceed the appropriate temperature window
1993).
These developments require, however, that new technologies and genetic re~:oulrdti:t~s
be practically and economically accessible for all farmers. a situation that is not r"''""H<=•rf
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at present for farmers in arid and semi-arid regions in developing countries where the
risks but probably also opportunities for agricultural production may be greatest.
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